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CALENDAR.
11—Colby Bowdoin , College field.
13—Senior vacation begins.
14—Colby-Bates, College field .
21-56—Commencement.

THE PRESIDENT WILL. BE ABSENT.

.June 11—To give baccalaureate address
at Home School, Everett, Mass.
.June 15—To give baccalaureate address
at Richer Classical Institute,
Houlton.
.June 19—To speak at Westminster,
Mass.
..June 29—To speak at [North Haven.
July 2—To deliver educational address
at Burlington , Vt.
BATES 5, COLBY 2.
Colby played an exhibition game of
baseball with Bates at Lewiston May 30,
and was defeated.
Bradeen pitched a strong game for
Colby, Meserve played the best all
around game. For. Bates Towne pitched
j x star game.
The game opened with Colby at the
-bat. Palmer iiied out to Bucknam ,
Saunders dropped a high one into
Towne ' s pocket and Cowing took a hit.
Meserve walked to first when Towne
iailed to give him some good ones, and
Keene struck out. For Bates, Deane
died at fi rst Palmer to Keene, then
Keene put out Clayson on Bradeen 's assist. Allen made a pretty single, stole
second and third while Stone was given
his base on bails. Bucknam went to
first on Pugsley ' s error and Allen scored.
Moody -was- hit. 4>y~a- pitched — ball,
iDaicy retired the side being put out fcy
Pike.
Onl y three men represented Colby in
the second . Teague struck out , Pike
went out to Deane and Bradeen to
Mood y. Parsons, the firs t man up for
Bates, got a hit, and Towne did likewise,
sending Parsons to second. Deane sent
one ont into short infield which landed
him safe on first, but killed Parsons at
Clayson
third , Keene to Palmer.
knocked a long drive to Saunders who
had it easy, Towne and Deane . scored.
Allen got another hit and Stone followed
su i t , sending Allen to third . The inning
closed when Pike and - Keene retired
Stone between second and third , after
allowing Allen to bring in another score.
Pugsley lost his job on a conspiracy
.between Towne and Deane, Palmer flied
.out to Olayson and Saunders made a hit.
>Cowing was put out by Parsons. Buok<nam opened fire with a single, Bra d een
.struck out Moody, Daicy made first on
Teague 's error , Parsons earned a two•base hit sending Daioy to third. Towne
.gave up the ghost Bradeen to Keene.
Meserve starte d t h e f ourt h by hitting
4he star Bates twirler for a single hut
Keene fli od out to A ll en , and Deane retired Teague and Pike assisted by Clayton and Parsons respectively. An error
by Palmer let Deaue hold his base,
Saunders relieved Clayson of any further
•responsibility in this inning, Allen told
liis twice told tale over again and scored
.Another single, Stone was put out , Bra*
'rteen to Keene, and Bucknam fi led oat to
Pa lmer ,
Bradeen popped a little one over to
•Deane, Pugsley fanned the Androscoggin
atmosphere In vain , and ,Palmer was rei blred by Allen. In Bates' half , three
,men only-were necessary for the sacrifice.
Moody oame up nursing recollections of
his last stvlke-out, and Penobscot Phil
again convinced tlio fast center-fielder

£hat ' there was a hole in bis bat , Daley

got a daisy o>f a hit, and in the exuberance of the moment tried to steal second ,
but Cowing caught him on a pretty
throw by Pugsley. Parsons flied out to
Teague.
Saunders got a hit in the sixth , Cowing flied out to Bucknam , and Saunders
was sent in from second , put out by
Allen and Clayson. This put-out gave
Meserve his base, who stole second and
third , and scored on Keene's hit. Teague
was out on a pop fly to Stone. Towne
knocked a long fly into Meserve 's pocket,
Palmer spoiled Deane 's prospects, and
Pugsley threw Clayson ont to Keene.
At the end of the sixth, the score was
four to one.
Pike flied out to Bucknam , Towne and
Deane put out Bradeen , Pugsley was hit
by a pitched ball, Palmer was third man
out , Towne to Deane. Allen completed
his grand batting record by scoring a
three-base hit, getting a total of four
hits and six bases out of four times at
bat. Brady and Keene retired Stone.
Bucknam ' s single scored Allen , Moody
flied out to Saunders, and Meserve threw
out Bucknam to Pugs l ey at second.
Saunders sent his fly ball too near
Moody 's invincible mit , Captai n Cowing
met his death at the hands of Clayson
and Deane , Meserve took a beauty of a
two-bagger , and Keene followed with a
single, letting Meserve home -with score
number two. Teague was out by Deane
unassisted. Keene put out Bates' three
delegates in the eighth , Daicy on
Palmer 's throw, Parsons on Bradeen 's
assist, and Towne, unassisted.
In the last inning, Colby failed to
score. Pike was attended to by Parsons
and Deane, Bradeen failed to hit the
ball.
The summary :

TUFTS 20, COLBY ii.
Since baseball was introduced into
Colby, all kinds of games have been
witnessed on college field , but the game
with Tufts, last Wednesday, was undoubtedly the poorest exhibition ever
put . up by a college team in Waterville.
Not a single player on the Colby team
gave evidence of possessing anywhere
near the ability and skill necessary to
play fast baseball, and had they not
been playing against an aggregation
which played almost as miserabl y as
themselves, the nine-inning" farce-comed y
would be considered nothing short of
disgraceful.
Saunders opened tlie game in the box
but was hit severely by the heavy batters
from Tufts and Bradeen went in to pitch
in the fourth. He did little better than
Saunders .
Cowing was off on his throws to
second and dangerously reckless in his
throws to third. Some ridiculousl y sl o w
playing was done on first and second
buses , and only Meserve did any very
creditable work in the outfield.
On the whole it was pretty loose playing for a college team , and unless the
players brace up and slicxv a little inclination to do something besides child' s
play, the season will close without
Colby 's winning a sing le" game. Saunders pl ayed a good game at third after
replacin g Palmer , who was forced to retire at the end of the third on account of
trouble with his eyes.
Tufts was first at bat , and Stolworth y
drew his base on balls. Clement went to
first on Pike 's error , Connell struck out
and Chapman 's hit scored Stolworth y.
Simon struck out and Plunkett got two
bases, scoring Clement. Saunders was
out at first.
Palmer reached his base when CleBates.
ment fumbled , stole second , took third
ab
b
Ib PO a is
on Saunders ' hit and scored when CowDeane, lb
4
1 0 10 0 1
Clason , 21)
4
0
0
2 2 0 ing knocked out a pretty single. Meserve
Allen , ss
4
3
4
4 . 0 0 was out O'Brien to Clement, Keene
Stone, c
3
0
1 4
0 0 struck out , and Teague was thrown out
Bucknam , If
4
0
2
4 0 0 at first by Chapman. Score 2 to 1 in
Moody, cf
3
0
0
2 0 0
Daicy, rf
4
0
1 0
0 0 favor of Tufts. This was an interesting
Parsons, 8b
4
0
2
1 2
1 inning, and the only one of the game.
4
1 1 0
4 0 Olay started the second with a single,
Towne , p
Pugsley 's error gave O'Brien his base,
Totals
34
5 11 27 8 2
Palmer fumbled and Stol worthy was
Coi.Br.
given a start around the course. A hit
AB K
IB I'O A E to right gave every body a base and
Palmer, Sb
4
0
0
8 2 1 Clay a score. Connell smashed out a
4 .0
2
2 0 0 single ; O'Brien
Saunders, rf
scored , Chapman
Cowing, 0
4
0
1 2
2 0 smashed another and Stolworthy scored.
Meserve, cf
3
2
2
1 1 0
4
0
2 10 1 0 Simon gained his base on an attempted
Keene, lb
4
0
0
2 0 1 double and then stole second. PlunT eague, If
4
0
0
2 2 0 kett' s hit let in two runs, and Saunders '
Pike, 2b
4
0 0
0 4 0 triple let in two more. But right here
Bradeen , p
3 0
0
1 2
1
Pugsley, ss
the merry-go-round ran down , for Clay
Totals
34
2
7 *23 14 S filed out to Palmer , and O'Brien to
Meserve. Pike struck out , Leigh ton got
Innings
128456780
Bates
1. 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 x—5 a base on Simon 's error , and then Pugs0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0—2 ley scored Leighton on a beauty of a
Colby
Earned runs—Bates 3, Colby 2. Two- three-bagger. Palmer was thrown out ,
base hits—Parsons, Meserve. Three- Simon to Clement, Saunders' hit let in
base hits,—A llen. Stolen bases—Deane, Pugsley, Cowing went across on StolAllen 2, Bucknam. First base on balls— wortliy 's error , b u t t h r ee wore out w h en
off Towne, Meserve; off Bradeen , Stone,
Hit by pitched ball —Moody, Pugsley. Simon tagged Saunders In an attempt to
Struck out— by Towne, Keene , Tea g ue , score.
Stolwortliy oame up In the th i rd , hut
Pugsley 2; by Bradeen. Moody 2, Wi ld
pitches—Bradeen. Time—1,20. Um- was sent to the ben ch by Palmer and
pire—.T. E, Carrigan , Jr. Atte dance— Keene, Clement then drove out a long
500.
*Buoknam out for not-touching first one an d cro sse d t h e pl ate be f ore the
fielder could return it. Pugsley made
base ,
an error , and Connell was safe on first ;
Misses Dftvics, Caswell, Salsmnn and Ch apman followed on an attempted putPorte r , '0)2 , spent the Memor ial Day re- out. Simon and Plunkett each got a
cese as guests of Miss Watlcinfi , '02, at hit, and Saunders got a double , three
her cottage at Great Pond. They were scores followed this string of raps bechaperoned by Dr. and Mr% Frew and fore Clay struck out, Keene was gone,
j Saunders to Clement, Teague struck out ,
Mr. and 'Mrs, P, W. Johnson.

Pike got his base on Simon 's fumble and
Leighton fanned. The score, 13 to 3.
In the fourth , Tufts was retired in
one, two , three order. O'Brien was
thrown out by iiradeen to Keene, Stolworth y won a walk,and Clement dropped
a balloon into Meserve 's hands. Stolworthy had meanwhile stolen second
and third and now tried to steal home,
but Pugsley and Cowing doubted if Mr.
Stolworth y was still worth y of a score,
and he was out. Pugsley died Simon to
Clement , Bradeen made a two-base hit
and then Saunders drove out a. daisy,
good for a home run. Tlie ball struck
out somewhere beyo nd right field and
the help-shagger ' s co>rps of small boys
are still hunting for it. Cowing dropped
one down to Stolworthy, and Meserve
struck out. Score, 18 to 5.
Connell took a simple, and Chapman a
double. Connell was put out by Pugsley
and Saunders at third and Chapman by
Pike and Cowing at home plate. Simon
took a two-bagger , but was out at third
by Cowing 's throw to Saunders. Keene
hit a little bunt , but saved himself the
exertion of running up to first, aud the
put out was credited to the catcher.
Teague was retired , Simon to Clement.
Pike took his base on Saunders ' error ,
and Leighton on C hapman 's. Pugsley
now sustained his lately earned reputation as a hitter by knocking out another
three-bagger, letting Pike come home.
But the umpire said Pugsley cut first
bag, so there were three men gone.
Plunkett commenced the sixth by flying.-out - to- Pugsley. Saunders drew
three bases, Clay flied out to Leighton ,
Saunders scored on O'Brien 's singl e, but
the last named gentleman was called out
of the business, Cowing to Saunders,
after stealing second , and attempting to
steal* third. Bradeen got his base on
Plnnkett' s error , Saunders flied out to
Stolworthy, Cowing hit for a single and
scored when Meserve got a hit. Keene
closed the inning, being out , O'Brien to
Clement.
Stolworthy drew his base on balls ,
Clement got a hit and stole second ,
Connell was out at the bat and Chapman
fanned . Simon 's hit scored the man
with the long name and Plunkett struck
out. Teague took a hit , Pike was out
at the bat by a.sacrifice hit which sent
Teague to second. Simon ' s error gave
Leighton a chance to rim and Pugsley 's
hit scored Teague. Pug stole second ,
Bradeen filed to Plunket t , Saunders got
another hit and scored Leighton , Cowing
closed the inning, fly ing out to Simon,
Saunders and Clay took a hit apiece.
Palmer attended to O' lhj ien and Keene
A
read Stohvcrthy 's death warrant.
single by Clement scored Saunders, and
two other men were dangerously near
home when Connell was put out by
Keene on a pretty assist by Pike , Meserve
to ok a si n gl e an d Keene t ook anot h er
one just like it , T ea gue ma d e a goo d
start for a double , but Stolworthy made
a beauty of a catch and the ex-captain
was out. Meserve scored , and Pike was
retired O" Brian to Clement.
Keene 's error gave Chapman a start in
the nintl) , and Teague's ' error launched
Simon into the swim, Plunketfs double
let Chapman home and Clay 's sing l e
scored Simon . after Saunders regaled
h imself with a strike out, O' Brien gob
in the way o>f Brady's curve , and was
sent to first , Plunkett scored. Ola/
had stolen second and when Stolworthy
sent a long one into right-field , tr i ed to
CContinusd on third pago.)

THE COLBY ECHO.

ties of Kennebec or Somerset." Nothing
further was effected until after the sepaPublished every Friday during the college year by ration of Maine from Massachusetts,
the studeuts of Colby College.
which took place by articles dated June
10, 2819.
EDITORIAL BOARD.
By act of the Legislature of Maine en..Editor-in-chief
Angler Louis Goodwin, '02.
Mabel Richardson, '02 ,
Literary Editor acted June IS, 1S20, the Institution was
George W. Thomas '03,
News Editor
authorized "to confer degrees such as
MANAGING BOARD.
are usually conferred by Universities,"
Harry E. Pratt , '02 ,
Business Manager provided that no degrees other than
George T. Sweet, '0$
Assistant Manager
Edward B. Winslow , '04
Secretary those of Bachelor of Arts and Master of
H. C .Prince. '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
Arts should be conferred until after
Dr. J. W. Black,
The Editors.
Jan. 1, 1830, and that no by-law or rule
REPO RTORIAL STAFF.
should be adopted requiring the trustees
Linwood L. Workman , '02 ,
John G. Larsson, '02,
Charles W. Atchley, '03,
Sheppard E. Butler, '03, to be of any particular relig ious denomiArthur G. Smith , '04,
Ezra K. Maxfield, ,'05, nation , or deny ing to students the right
Nellie Mason Levering, '02 ,
Edith Williams, ,02,
*
June Dunn , '03,
Edith M Watkins, 04 of admission on a ccount of their interEleanor Hardy Sione, '05.
pretation of the Scriptures, differing
from the articles of faitii adopted by the
TERMS.
One Year
..$1.50 Institution.
Single Copy, News Edition ...
5c
The legal status of the proposed InstiSingle Copy, Literary Edition
xoc
tution being thus, as it were, estabExchanges and all communications relating to the lished , there immediately ar ose a genLiterary and News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box H, Water eral public discussion as to its locality,
ville , Me.
the town of Bloomfield contesting the
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
question in opposition to that of Waterthe Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
ville. By act of the Legislature, which
confer a favor by notif ying the Uusiness Manager.
thereupon took place, passed Feb' y. 5,
Entered at the post-office at Waterville, M e., assecond 1821 , it was provided that "the name of
class mail matter.
said Maine Literary and Theological Institution shall cease and the same shall
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
henceforth be called and known by the
Prof. Roberts, who is taking charge of name of Waterville College. "
Following close upon this act of the
the funds solicited for helping Sam on
Legislature another question arose and
his tri p to Sweden as a delegate to the was very generally discussed as to the
Supreme Lod ge of I. O. G. T., reports a locality of the college in Waterville ,
very favorable outcome. In an earl y- three places being designated by differissue of The Echo, will be published a ent citizens ; the Plains and the present
complete report of the enterprise , in- Universal'!st Meeting-house lot being
respectively contended for in opposition
cluding a list of the subscribers and the
to that which succeeded. A serious obamounts of their subscriptions.
jection to that which succeeded consisted
in the fact of its distance from the
vill
age and the additional fact that it
To criticise in any way the methods of
our faithful hell ringer seems hard ly in was covered by a forest.
The locality heing soon determined ,
order , hut we wish to mak e one sugges- the work of clearing the forest and
tion. When the rising hell is rung at erecting the old south college building
seven o'clock, tlie number of strokes is was at once commenced , and in due time
generall y less than half a dozen. This was found ready for use , whereupon a
attempt at ringing a rising bell does not general illumination took place in the
evening by placing a lighted tallow
serve its purpose. Three or four strokes candle behind each 7 x i) pane of glass in
do not wake anybody, and it seems to ns every window in the front and south end
that unless this seven o'clock boll can be of the buildin g. (The writer of this
rung for at least a quarter of a minute , well remembers the scene, he being
it would he vastl y better to dispense al- present with his father and brother.)
Immediately afterwards , the building
together with the ringing of the bell at was occupied by tho officers and stuthat hour.
dents who had alread y commenced the
work of education in the building then
COLBY COLLEGE.
standing on the lot now occupied by the
The following described incidents in Elmwood.
Thus far the Institution bore the name
tho early history of Colby College are of
much interest to all persons interested in of "Waterville College " until Jan 'y. 23,
the Institution , and being very generally 18(37, when by act of the Legislature
unknown to such , are hero briefl y re- "Colb y University '.' was substituted in
its place and continued until Jan 'y. 25,
ported.
The College had its origin in an act of 1890, when by an additional act the
the Legislature of Massachusetts , ap- "University " became a "College," as it
proved by the Governor Feb' y, 27, 1813, now is.
Aumeiit W. Paine, 1882.
yvhereby it was incorporated by the name
of "The President and Trustees of the Bangor, Me., Way 28, 1902.

Maine Literary and Theological Institution. 1' The act was very particular in
its provisions, consisting of ten sections,
hut no locality was named for the Institution , except that in one of its provisions a township of land , six: miles
square, was donated , to he afterwards
selected, on which township the buildings should be erected .
The Legislature, by sub sequ en t act
passed Feb'y. 18, 1615, appropri ated
"Township No. 8 on west sldo of Penobscot River , purchased of the Indians ," to
satisfy such provision , The township is
that which was subsequently incorporated into the respective towns of Alton
and Argyle, nbout twenty miles north of
Bangor,
By subsequent act passed June 15,
1810, tho locality of the Institution was
.provided for by the provision authorj z.
in pc it "to locate and . establish, their
buildings In any town within the Conn-
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and Supplies*
Patronize our prescription department
and receive just what your physician
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SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar »»«
Lockwood (5c) Cigaiy
and get the best.

Clukey & Libbey Co*
¦W. P. PUTNAM .
G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

• Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

THE FIRST MAN j

Who buys a pair of Trousers, I will ^fc- ^J I
sell, made to msasure, for
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TAILO R ED,

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Pressed
Hay , Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Centra l M arket.

LewisK,Austin,M,D*

—DEALE K IN—

Pianos, Organs, Bicycles , Typewriters and Sewing
Machines of
ail makes.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear , Nose
W. B. BLANCHARD,
and Thr oat ex clusivel y.
f
i
f i
143 Main Street , opp. Pulsifer Block.
:
Fine Fruit , Nu t s, Pigs, Da t es, Ice Cream and Soda a>
Ev euings —Mond ay, Wednesday,
specialty. Cut Flowers aud Designs.
Saturday .
Telephone 48-3,
^
Telep hone.
122 Main Street,
Waterville , Me..

Manu actur ng Con ect oner.

REDINGTON & CO.,

E, C. LASSELLE & CO,,

BBALEHS IN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Gent's Furnishings.
College Trad e solicited.

FURNITURE,

Carpets , Crockery, Feath ers, Mattresses,
&o,, &c.

Cleaning and pressing neatly done,

PHENIX BLOCK, ' WATERVILLE
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
aud Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker's Articles, etc,, at the
. , lowest prices. Persqihar attention given to FhyqSolatii Pre*
BQilptlons.

G,"m TOUR.

W A TERVILLE , ME.

150 MAIN STREET,

NO. 0 MAPLE STREET, .

G. B. BARROWS ,.
Fresh, Frozen and Smoked

E* S* Dunn & Co*,

COLLE GE PHARMA GIS T,

1

FRANK BLANCHARD ,

SILVER STREET.
[Notr. T h e ab ove art i cle was sent to
President White by the author for pres- Buy your Custom Clothing of
ervat i on , and tho Editor is very glad to
publish it. Mr. Paine is one of Colby 's
most distinguished alumni , and one of
NO. 0 SILVER ST.
whom tho college is very proud.]

G. W. DORR,

WatftvUle , Mc

COME IN ,

WE ARE TH E PEOPLE.
Die best plnco to get your clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired? nUo new garments made In the latest
Style and beat of fits,

HENRY DyrUNf KY.
'
157 MAIN STREET,

THE FISK TEAC HERS' AGENCIES ,
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I Sir!»
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season.

180 M AIN STREET ,

WATERVILKE.,

W . W. BERRY & CO .,.

Successors ;tO 0. A. HlflNJtlOKSON & Oo.
Headquarters for College Text-Books,
fln e^Statlpnevy, ^aH, Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames,
Enquire for prices.
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representatives of the visiting schools ,
who had an excellent" opportunity for
(Continued from ist Page>)
Jbecoming acquainted with those in the
come home, but Leighton 's pretty throw city with whom they may later be asand Cowing 's pretty catch disappointed sociated-in college life.
the Medfovd man,and the score remained
the same. Clement flied out to Pugsley,
CAMPUS CHAT.
the side was retired and Tufts had only
C. F. McKoy preached in Shawnmt
20 scores to her credit.
Sunday.
Leighton was thrown out, Simon to
Miss Jennie Chase, '04, spent Sunday
Clement, Pugsley struck out , and Bra- in Skowhegan.
deen closed the game by being put out
Miss Elsie Tarbox of Houlton is visiton first by Chapman 's assist.
ing
Miss Jenks, '03..
The score :
Miss Bertha Hohnes, '03, has returned
Tuft s.
from a visit to Belfast.
ab r bh po a e
1
8 - 0 - 1 Miss Gertrude Mood y, 03, spent SunStolworthy. cf
-4 3 0
7 4 3 10 0 1 day at her home in Canaan.
Clement, lb
0 0 0
Connell. If
6 1 2
Miss Margaret Merrill , '02, spent Sun'
Thorough Training.
Chapman , 2b
6 2 3
1 1 1 day at lier home in Portland.
Open to College Graduates
0 3 3
2 3 3
Simon, 3b
'
,
Ample Ecii;ipmeiit.
.
,.
Miss Dunn , '03, spent the short vaca- oi- „
6 3 4 10 0 0
Plunkett, c
,
all
Denominations
on
equal
. , ,.
. ,.,. .
cspecial
1
t5 2 4
O i l
Saunders , ss
tion with friends in Skowhegan .
C curses m Missions
ti 0
3
0 1 0
Clay, rf
ail (j Reli gious Pedagogy.
5 1 1
0 3 1 Miss Ruby Carver, '04, went to her terms.
O'Brien , p
home in Augusta for Memorial Day.
Totals
52 20 23 *26 9 8
Miss Mabel Richardso n , '02, spent
A pply to PROFEPFOR JACOBUS.
Coi/by .
Memorial Day at lier home in Castine.
ab r bh po a k
Miss Nellie Lovering, "02, is unable to
Palmer , 3b
2
1 0
1 1 2
5 1 4
4 0 0 attend recitations an account of illness.
Saunders, p, 3b
5 1 2 10 2 1 Misses Bioknell and Wilkins , '02,
Cowing, c
ry o Utrs Prompt Attenti on ! NEW ENGLAND
XllHlMlip
5
1 2
2
0 0 spent Memorial Day with friends in T
Meserve , cf
W
BUREAU OF EDUCATION
5 0 1 0
0 1 Skowhegan .
Keene, lb
5
1 1
0
0 1
Teague, If
.
The Oldest Teachers 'A gency
r
4
5 1 0 • 0 3 1 Miss Jennie Cochrane, '04. visited ~
Pike, 2b
in New Eng,and ^
C
ourteous
5 2 . 0
1
1 1 Miss Cleveland , '0-4 , at her home in
Leighton , rf
\
o
i
r
r
i
o
v
o
!
5
1 3
3
4 2
Pugsley, ss
william f. j ary is,
Treatment ¦*¦ w&Cllcro
4 2 2 0
1 (J Skowhegan , last week.
Bradeen , p
ALY1N F. PEASE,
A number of the Gardiner Hi gh School
Pembeiton Building,
Totals
40 11 15 27 13 S boys were entertained at tlie col lege
fai r
A
*Pngsley out for cutting first buse.
clubs after the game Saturday.
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Ethel Higgins , '05, has returned from
Tufts
2 7 4 0 0 1 2 1 3—20
where, she attended the
Ohaiieston,
1 2 0 2 1 2 2 1 0—1 1
Colby
FAIL STYLES ¥0W BEADY.
Stolen bases—Stolworthy 2, Clement 1, graduating exercises at H. C. 1.
Clay 1, O'Brien 1, Simon 2, Palmer,
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Tuesday
Call and see then.
Bradeen , Leighton , Pugsley. Two-base night , was led by V. S. Ames, '04. SubOKATj KK in
hits—Chapman , Simon ,Saunders (Tufts)
of Testimony."
2, Bradeen , Plunkett 2. Three- base hits ject , "The Campaign
—Pugsley 2 , Saunders, (Tufts) 2. Home
Miss Catherine Crane , the Y. W. C. A.
•runs - Clement , Saunders (Colby). Bases Secretary of New England , visited the
Reliable
on balls—By Saunders, Stolworthy ; by Young Woman s Association , last week.
'
Bradeen j Stolworth y 2. Hit by pitched
Clothi er s , Ha tter s
hall— O'Brien 2.
Struck out— By
Mi ss Worth ,.'03,entei'tai ned her friend
O'Brien , Keene, Pike, Teague, Leighton , Miss Pearl Davis of East Corinth , last
and Furnishers ,
Meserve , Pugsley ; by Saunders (Colby), Saturday evening . Miss Davis is teachA line line of Fall and Winter goods
Simon 2, Connell , Clay ; by Bradeen ,
now in stock.
46 Main Street ,
Waterville , MeChapman , Plunkett , Saunders (Tufts). ing at North Fairfield.
Passed balls—Cowing 2. Wild pitch—
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROS! S
Much credit is due to the men who
O'Brien. Time, 2h. Umpire, Forrest
Shoes
for women.
have been at work on the college grounds
Allen , Fairfield.
Repairing a specialty .
latel y. The campus is certainly beautito be a source of 52 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
BOSTON COLBY ALUNNAE AS- ful now, and ought
OF rOKTLA.ND , »IE.
great pride to every Colby man .
SOCIATION.
Trof. Roberts has announced as folThe Boston Oolby Alumnae Associathe parts for the Junior Exhibition.
lows
tion held its third animal meeting on
Men 's Division , "Engltmd and America,"
April 19, 1902, at Hotel Berkley.
Room 8, South College.
Officers for the coming year were Cecil Murice Daggett,1 -'The Dominant
AGENT
elected as follows : Mrs. Nellie Balce- Sp irit in Civilization , ' Arthur DavenProphets
of
a
New
Era,
"The
,
port
Cox
"
ma n D on ovan , president ; Aliss Grace
C. WILBUR CARY, Y. M. €. A. Bldg. ,
Gatchell , vice-president ; Miss Linda George Wooster Thomas, "The World' s
PORTLAND , ME.
Graves, secretary ; Miss Helen Hanscom , Christian Student Confederation ," Leon
Genius
and
the
Staples,
"The
Carver
Associate Office , Hoston . Mass.
treasurer,
t
Beach,
Frederick
Brunei
"CivilizaRoger
,
,
Man
"
Letters of greeting "were road from
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
Alumnae , and from Mrs. Oltas. White tion versus Justice," Sheppard Emery
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
Womens ' Division , "Some
Wiring done rijrht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picand Miss Grace Matthews who were not Butl or.
ture training and room mouldin g a specialty. Saw
Adams
Shakespeare
Betsey
from
,
Girls
"
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
able to attend.
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
A literary programme followed the Nickels, "Cradle Saiigs, " Lois Enston
i S i MAIN STREET.
business. Two poems, one written by Hoxi e, "The Ojuoen of the Nineteenth
C W. Atchley, Colby Agt
Miss Mary A. Sawtello, the other by Centu ry, " Eva May .Johnson.. .
W. A. HAGER ,
M iss Alice Lena Cole , were much aphar vard university .
preciated.
h
Confectioner.
g
f
t
C
A social hour closed the meeting.
WH OLESALE AND RETAIL.
LAWRENCE SCIENTI FIC SCHOOL
at Ni ght Lunch Cart.
[Notr. The above report was deSpecialty.
Ice
Cream
and
Soda
a
layed in the mails, a fact which will acTlie Lawrence Scientific School,which is under the
Catering for Parties and Hanqueting.
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
count for its late appeanmce,— Emron.] THE CLEANEST CARRIAGES,
School, offers professional. courses lending , to the
,
TUFTS 20, COLBY n

HARTFORD

Theological Seminary.

Agency* i*-**™ s*»~ bo

Deling

W. S. D U N H A M ,

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,

Boots, Shoes

and Rubbers *

1
m Efators Eiclanp

ALLEN CLARK ,

Rarel y fails to secure
positions for successful
teachers.

Waterville Steam Laundry
Sca es & Co.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry ,

Manu ac ur n

THE LBAMST LUNCH

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION,
President and Mrs. White tendered a
reoeption at their College Avenue liome
Friday even ing, May 28, to the visitors
of the Jun ior League teams , the Senior
classes of Colby, Oobuvn and "Watexvllle
High school, Vei7 many of. tliose
whom the invitation included were glad

Public and private.

BEGIN & WRITTEN ,

B. B, BUZZELL

TONSOIilAL ARTISTS,

Are always ready to serve their patrons.
Hair-cutting is an art. We cut yours to become you ,
We concave and hone razors,
Location, as MAIN STREET.

Telephones—Stable 28-2, Residence 09-3,
LanchiOart, 20-0,

Geo. H. levant

118 Main St. Waterville,

Tel, 25-5.
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to avail thewselves , qt the - . opportunity
Boston Un iversity Law School;
for spending a pleasant evening, and the
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students, [
reception was one of 'tlie most , en j oyable BOATS AND ;CA=RO E
Op ens Oct } 1, 1002.
occasions of the college year. During
'th'^cl^ie^
Send for Leaflet : "Where to Stud y law, '!
'tfW&ill&i&^j ^
¦
¦
:,t ¦ » ¦
i
function rtt>aj^ especially pleasant to tlie • • . . 4 ^ -w;l.'M2vMwn ^Street SAMUEL a BENNETT , Dean ,

;: >
wi^^

degree of S. B. in Civil, Mechanical, and Electrical
Engineering: Mining and Metallurgy j; Architecture ;
Landscape Architecture ; Chemlatry ; Geology ; Bi
ologv; Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a prep aratlon for medical schooh); Science for Teacliets;
and a course la General Science*" Graduates of col'
leges may be admitted to, advancflcl, itatidlng without
examination. For Information concerning courses of
•tudy, expenses, and plan; of admission, address J. L.

MbbIso
tcIiiu^j ies swved ai wij hours,
A full llne pl Gter»,and ^obwco always on hand,
Sandwlclie» of all kinds made lu quantities
to special
¦¦
order, M ioyy ra.lea,; ', ,' ;
'. , -. , ¦
Cor\f«cttoi>pry and Soft Prink s,

:-- .-.; ^;C

i^g
erali>,

lB9 Miiin Street.

COMMENCEMENT AND CLASS
DAY APPOINTMENTS AND
SPEAKERS.
Professor Roberts of tlie Department
of English lias announced the appointments and speakers for the Commencement of the class of 1902, and these, together with the appointments for Class
Day program previously announced are
£iven below.
Commencement Appointmrkts.
Ralph Carleton Bean , Clinton; "William
Winter Drew, Waterville; Adelbert Orland Jones, Livermore; Christian Columbus Koch , Owatonna, Mich.} Martin
Henry Long, Denver , Col. ; Charles
Francis McKoy, Bangor; Ossian Farewell
Taylor, Hampden; Fred Wilbur Thyng,
Ross Corner ; Lin wood Leighton Workman , Cherryfield ; Augusta Collry, Waterville; Nellie Mason L-overing, Waterville ; Lois Aletta Meserve, Vassalboro ;
Vera Caroline Nash , Cherry field ; Nina
Grace Poor , Hillside; Marion Stuart
Reed , Henton ; Anna Malj el Richardson ,
Castine; Florence Wilkins , Wil ton ;
Edith Williams , Winslow.
Class Appointments.
Lew Clyde Church , Skowhegan , President; Max Patten Phillnrick , Waterville,
Vice President; Christian Columbus
Koch , Owatonna , Mich., Secretary;
Frank Percival Hamilton , Boston, Mass.,
Treasurer; Adelbert Orland Jones,
Livermore, Orator ; Herbert Lee Gray,
Island Falls, Historian ; Angler Louis
Goodwin , North Fairfield, Prophet;
Julius Howard Bradford Fogg, Freeport ,
Parting Address; Ralph Carleton Bean,
Clinton , Address to Undergraduates;
Alexander Henry Mitchell, Billerica ,
Mass., Marshal ; Harry Emery Pratt,
Philli ps, Toastmaster; Lin wood Leighton Workman , Cherry field , Chap lain;
William Winter Drew, Waterville, Poet:
Guy Wilbur Chipman, East Raymond ,
¦Statistician ; Frank Percival Hamilton ,
Boston , Mass., John Gfustave Larsson ,
New Sweden , Percival Edward Hathaway, South Paris, Executive Committee ;
Noah Vernon Barker , Caribou , Willard
Hiram Rockwood , Winthrop Center ,
Herbert Lee Gray, Island Falls, Ode
Committee. Women 's division , Sarah
Atlant Roberts , Caribou , President;
Lois Alotta Meserve , Vassalboro , Vice
President; Florence Wilkins , Wilton ,
Secretary and Treasurer; Edna Margaret
Owen , Waterville, Prophetess; Grace
Bennett Bicknell , Norway, Historian ;
Anna Mabel Ricliardson , Castine, Poet.
ess; Grace Anne Balentine, Waterville,
Address to Undergraduates ; Blanche
Parkman Pratt, Pishon*s Ferry, Augusta
Colby, Waterville , Margaret Merrill ,
East Deering, Executive Committee ;
Marion Stuart Reed , Benton , Nina Grace
Poor, Hillside , Nellie Mason hovering,
Waterville , Ode Commi ttee.
Commencement Spkakeiis.
Ralph Carleton Bean , Clinton ; William
Winter Drew, Wateivllle; Christian
Columbus Koch , O wa t onna , Mich. ;
Charles Francis McKoy, Bangor; Ossian
Farewell Taylor, Hampden; Augusta
Colby, Watervil le; Veia Carol hie " Nash ,
Cherryfield ; Florence Wilkins , Wilton ;
Edith Williams, Winslow.
CXAAS DAV SPICAKiSHS.

Adelbert Orland Jones, L i vermore ;
Herbert Lee Gray, Island Falls; Anglei
Lou i s Goodw i n , North Fairfield ; Julius
Howard Brad fo rd Fogg, Free p ort; Grace
Bennett Bicknell , Norway; Anna Mabel
R i chard son , Oast l ne; Ed na Margaret
Owen , Waterville; Grace Anne Balent ine,
Waterv ille.

PROGRAMME FOR COMMENCE .
MENT WEEK.

• Saturday , Jitwh 21.,>
2.00 p. in. Jun ior Class Exercises on
the campus,
m,
p,
7,80
Junior Exhibition at the
ohuroh.

Sunday , June 22.
10.80 a.ra. Baccalaureate sermon by the
President.
*£
7.30 p. m. Sermon at City Hall by
President W. H. P. Faunce
of Brown University.

Students, Do You Know
•

That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices.
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your oxder.

Monday , June 23, Tuesday , June 24.
On these days tlie city of Waterville is
to celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of its incorporation as a town. The
college will postpone its exercises of
Monday and Tuesday to Wednesday and
Thursday.
Tu esday , June 24.
7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Chemical Hall,
8.00 p. m. The President' s Reception
in Chemical Hall.

F. E MOORE, 30 Main Street
S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photographer,

Wednesday , June 25.
10.30 a.m. Class Day Exercises at the
church , to be continued on
the campus.
12.30 to Annual meeting and luncheon
2.30 p.m. of the Alumni Association in
Memorial Hall.
3.0O p. m. Continuation of Class Day
62
Exercises on the campus.
4.30 p. m. Annual meeting of the Maine
Beta of PJii Beta Kappa in
Chemical Hall.
7.30 p. m. Literary exercises in celebration of the Fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
Colby Chapter of the Delta
Upsilon Fraternity. Oration
by Hon. Bartlett Tripp;
poem by Holman F. Day;
history by Mr. Charles E.
Gurney.
Thuksday , June 26.
9.30 a. m. The procession will form on
the campus.
10.00 a.m. Exercises of the graduating
class, announcement of prizes
and conferring of degrees at
the church.
12.30 p.m. Dinner at Memorial Hall. *
3.00 to
The Library, Museum , and
5.00 p. m. Chemical Hall will be open
to visitors.
7.30 p. m. Pr omenade concert on the
campus. Music by Hall's
Military Band.
Class reunions will be held on the
campus, in room s and at hours to be announced.
Hoom A, Chemical Hall , will be the
headquarters of the Colby Ulub during
The Alumni are
Commencement.
cordially invited to make use of it.
*Last year the Board of Trustees
voted that after 1001, the practice of
furnishing a free dinner on Commencement Day should be discontinued . This
year tho price of the dinner will be one
dollar a plate.

THE COLLEGE BOOM
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.

Books, Stationery,
Fine Art Goods*
H. L- KELL.EY, Prop.
I wish especially to call the
attention of the students to
their supply of Text-Books,
Baseball and Athletic Sup*
plies in their season. Our
stock is very complete and ib
shall be our aim to carry
sufficient to meet the demands
of the students at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to all to make this
store their headquarters.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent . better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced tliat his statement is correct.
MAIN ST.,

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions*
AGENTS FOE HAXAL FLOUR.

WATERVILLE , ME. 81 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

Fr om c oll ar to hem, our Spr ing and Sum mer
•>
le
and
finish.
Suits ar e f aultle ss in sty

H. R. DUNHAM ,
COLBY '86 ,

The One Price Cash Clothier*

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is. the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughl y
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in '
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) (Joburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special iitforrnationi address
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